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for some years the Nation's consciousness has been focused 
on the educational system ;ind its apparent inability to develop 
high school graduates whu ar1i functionally litcr;ite in cornrnunica-
tion, computational, and ,;oc1:1l science skills. llw resulting 
unrest provided the educat 1011:1 I climate and soil for a new concept 
to be planted and nurt111t~d. 
"Seldom in the history of education has an idea 
so captured the )'.VIit ral imagination and so quickly 
gained hide accvpt:111Ct' as has competency-b:ised edu-
cation. .ThL' dl'111:111d that educational institu-
tions be accou11L1lih· J,lt the products of their pro-
gr:11ns, the risirq: :,;fre11;;th of the educatio11 111e:isure-
mcnts movement, a11d tl.w continuing nct:d to i111prove 
education cffect1\L'l1l.':,> :111 contributed to the develop-
ment of compete11c;-l1a'.>t~d l'ducation. 
"The notions or idc11tifying the nceLls of the 
OL·cup:it ion, sett in~: st;1ndards for student performance, 
anJ e\aluating that pt·1 furmance, are, of course cer-
t a i n l y not a 1 toge t Jw r 11 L' \, t o v o cat i on a 1 e d u c :1 t i on . 
What i:; 11e1v is the 111,,1:.tence on the ust• ol- v:ilidated 
cu, 1 pt'. t enc i es , sys t e i11 i c procedures for de l i \ l' r i n g 
i11c;tn1L·tion, and n1orc 1d,jcctive student ;i:,c,t::-;srnent 
JcvilTc;." CompetL·111 .. 1 J·:,1>1·d Vocational LduL:1t 1011, p.1. 
Ur1dl'r the Standards or t}1i;J]ity legisl.ition, \liq:inia has 
mandated th;lt VL)Cation;il cdttt·,1rion lie fully L·o111pvtv11ty·hase<l by !~)Kl. 
ln order to f.11.:i I itatt.:' Lo111petency-based voc,lt ional education, 
Vi r g in i a j o ii I c d a g r o up u f ,, ( i u t li L' r n s tat es f o 1'111 i 11 ~·. t Ii e Vo cat ion a I 
Technical Ldtll'.atjon Consort i11111 t>f States (V-Tl:CS). 
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The purpose of tl1,~ Consortium was to eliminate the duplica· 
tion of curriculum effo1ts ,H·ross state lines and to provide instruc· 
tional matl·rials that l·cwld tie commonly used hy the member states. 
The first stt·p \vas to (H.:1l1in1 d study on the stute of the art of a 
p a r t i c u l a r v u ,: a t i o n c1 1 a r ,· .1 • Jliese results were titen used to develop 
a list of ta:,ks perfon:1cLl hr a worker. The t a~,k Ii ~;t was then used 
to de v e 1 op a c o 111 put at i o 1l o r t h L' t a s k s a c t u at 1 y fl l' r r o rm e d and the 
percentage of t i111e spent hr \\urkers on each Lisk. 
The work of validating the various vocatiuJial areas was 
divided among the particip:1t i11g states in the Co11:,urtium. The 
vocation.ii <.1rl'a of legal '.--,vcn·tary/court reportc·r i-:h Jone by the 
State of l\entucky. In 1(l7t, a V-TLCS catalog or ta~k~, \vas published 
entitled "Catalog of Ol1jl'Lt i\t,s, Criterion-l~efvn'lll·ed Measures, and 
Performance 1:uidcs for tl1c l.q.;al Secretary a!ld Court Reporter." 
Statement of the Probll'm 
The purpose of this study was to determine if the tasks of 
the V-Tt:CS catalog for legal secretaries accurately rC>present the 
tasks performed by entr\'-lcvel legal secretadcs in the area served 
by the ~;r·:,Juates of tlw :"-Jur·ful k Technical Vocit ional Center. 
Research Coal-.; -- .-.. 
This study focu~;l'd on finding answers to the following 
questions: 
1) ln what specific tasks must the entry-ll·vel employee be 
competent to he considered for emplo,111,:11t in legal offices 
in Norfolk, Portsmouth, and Virgini:1 lk;kh? 
2) \\hat specifil LJ::-.L; :ire performed hy !L· 1\.ll secretaries 
in Norfolk, Port:.mouth, and Virgjnia lk:tlh? 
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Thi:-; study was based upon the following assumptions: 
I J t 11:tt respun,tvnt ='· an-,1~ered the survey quest ions based upon 
\\ l 1 : tt a,.· t u cl 1 l y u ( l II r:, , rat her than what t l IL' y 1.; o u 1 d idea I l y 
like to occt11 111 thL~ hiring anJ traininr of entry-level 
\•, ( I ) k \,' r S ; 
~) th1t tile re:;pu1i.k11ts \~t're not infl11e111,·t'd hy personal 
1•r1,·1t1dices 01· attlt11,les; 
:\ ) and t ha t the u I t I c , · :, :-; u r v eyed do h i r· e 1' 11 t r y · 1 eve 1 1 e g a 1 
'.->C<..retaries. 
Definition or Terms 
The t e rm s us e d 1 n t h i :; s tu d y w i1 1 ha v e t he f o 1 1 owing mean in g s : 
t::lt:ll<,~:- A comprel1t·w,ivc collection of performance objec-
tives , pc r 1 • u nn an c e ,c, u i des , c r i t e r i on - referenced m Pas u r cs , and rel at c d 
data, or\·.:rni ,·,l h)' a joli :,tru,·ture or career laddt•r 1vithin a domain 
of interc:,t. 
l11t1"; level Le:.>:11 C-:(·t·rvt 1~-y. An office worker employed b)' 
one or 111:.,1-c la»yers w1'thtlltl Jllvv1ous office expcric11ce. 
ld1,c,1, i,!na1 Con·,t)t t 1t1111. \ group of state ,1: 1 t:ncies, institu-
tions, or otLc·r··c;i1Yi'tL:, i,.];i,· 1: have been legally l·on~tituted 
th r OU g II J , t t ( l' S O f C Ol 11 I!: i l I I , ' I I l , ; l ~1, f C C In en t S , 0 I' IJ )' : I :-, ,; l g fl Ill C fit O f 
higher :1:,•:l,01ities to 111Hk t1),,tther toward the solution of prob-
lems in ... l11l·:Jt ion. A cun~;1,rt ium, for the purposes of this work, 
must li:1\c :,1,.11.her,;hip frum :1utonomous agencic·s and institutions 
which cut ;i, ross state hnurHlal'ies as they attt~1111it to solve prob-
1 ems or ,1, cl t :-', o a 1 s . 
Summ~TX 
,\ unit or ½'01·k a,:tivity or oper;1tiu11 that constitutes 
11 cc e s s a r y ::, t c' [ 1 i n t he per for 111 a 11 c e u r a duty . 
This study was to tktcrrnine if the 104 job-specific tasks 
developed by the State or l\elltucky in the area uf legal secretarial 
are t as L; t hat a re per I tH rn v d i 11 t h c Nor f o 1 k - Po r t s III out h - V i r g in i a 
Beach area. ln adJitiu11, the study was to establish a quantitative 
re 1 at i on ~; h i p ~un on g the I': 1 l tu r :, o f cl t t i tu <l cs , has i c s k i 1 1 s , an ~1 
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job-specific skills as they affect job success as viewed by employees 
already \vorking in leg:11 offices. 
t i!f\l'TJ:R II 
l~L\ 11 I\' ()!· LITEHATlJl{I: 
Much has been writt•·n 1t·d~11tly on tlw l·o11q1t·tl'BCY. movement. 
In this review the focus I. i:; been on the 111ove111L'flt 111 grades kinder-
gar t en t h r o u g h t we l v e ; h 0\\ t h e rn o v cm en t h a s a r r P ,- t l' d the a re a o f 
v o cat i on a l e d u c a t i on ; 111 o r c s pc l.. i r i c a 11 y , how l n I s i n e s s educ a t i on 
has been influenced; and Listl:-,, if and how co111pvtPncy·-based edu-
cation has reached the level of legal secretarial training. 
Minimum Comrwt enc i cs 
---------·---- -··L--.. ·- -·-··-------
Iluring the past decade the attention of the Nation has been 
targeted upon the failure of the educational institutions to pro-
vide an adequate backgn1u11d to enable young people to assume adult 
roles in a society that i~. heuiming progressivl'l)' 1I11.ire complex and 
technological. The assu111 1lt iun has been that the schools are failing. 
In response to this outcry, 111any states, including Virginia, have 
developed minimum competl~lll'}' testing for high school students as 
an effort to tiring all students up to a minimum level of competency 
in reading and computing skills. Reactions to minimum competency 
testing has been widespread and controversial. 
!{ob e r t L . Ebe 1 , P r o t e :; ,, o r of Educ at ion a I Psycho 1 o g y at 
Mich i gall St at e lJ n iv er s i t r » ;n :; : 
" .minimum compctcnL·)' testing will not cure all the 
ii ls of contempor:ir\' l·ducation, but it wi 11 do much 
to correct one of tlic 111ost serious of those ailments: 
rt 1,•ill help to rc~.totl' concern for the co~:nitive de-
vclup111cnt of yot1r11: pt·uple to highest prioritv in the 
mi·;,~i11n; of the :0t·li,1ol. It will motivate tP:it·hers to 
t v:ll·h lliorc purposci 1d Iv and students to \v()rh harder 
t c, 1 <: : 1 1 n . " 1: b <: l , p . S · I lJ • 
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This surge for excel lc11CL! 1n the classroom dc•manded that 
teachers be helJ accountablt: tor the results of their classroom 
instruction an<l led to an insistence that all teachers, from kinder-· 
garten to the university level, state what they intl'n<led to teach 
in terms of behavioral objL·1.·tives. These objectives state specifi 
cally what they expected thl' student to be able to achieve upon thl' 
completion of a unit of study. 
The bulk of the resc:1 rch on the competency movement from 
grades kindergarten through the university level is negative. When 
intervie\ved concerning his views Lawrence A. Cremin, President of 
Teachers College at Colurnhia llniversity, saiJ: 
"I have been critil.t1 of the movement. .A great 
deal of the work tli;it \1:1s required of teachers in many 
academic preparatoq in:,t itut ions could not be de-
fended as contriht1t111!'. ,lirectly or indirectly to their 
ahiJirics as tc;1ll1,·1· i11 the classroom. \\'1:1t started 
out as a \vel 1- int c·11,l,·d l't°fort to connect prot"ess ional 
prepa1.1t ion with 1 ,·:1 I It\' hL~came a kind or 11n:,toppahle 
111 o v l' m c- n t t o \v a rd a i>:, 1 · t i l t il a r u t i 1 i t a r i a n d c r i II i t i on 
of outL·omes \vith ll''l'l'1..t to anything in thl' professional 
curri(ulum. It I 1~t·re asked to defi11e n;1rro\dy 
the 83 particular l>L:J1;1vioral competencies that a teacher 
\~ould gain in my l·o11r·;t·, ;111ything I would put on paper 
wotlld he a fraud." l\yan, p. 116. 
In an article entitled "\Vhy the Accountability Movement Is 
Go in g Now he re , " Ro be r t A . SL. I I u 1 t h e i s , Pro f e s s o r o f Bu s in es s I: du -
cation and Administration at Southern Illinois llniversity, says 
that the accountability movewl'nt was designed to fix the blame 
for the failun.-' of the schools onto teachers and Sl·hool ac.lministr:a·· 
tors. llowevet·, Schultheis fL'els that the accountahility movement 
to others connotes a much-needed alteration in the evaluation of 
a hroad scope of educationa I iuput, such as books in the libraries, 
pup i 1 - t ea clw r rat i o s , deg recs he I d by teachers , p e r p ll p i 1 expend i -
tures- ·al I the way to ot1tput measures such as scores on achievement 
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tests, job placements and .1uh successes. Schultheis says that 
the management by objcctivt· 1n industry g;J\L' the impetus to the 
movement in eJucation. "M:rny legislator:.;, .L',\lvcrn111L·nt officials 
and educational administr:11,Hs have tried to llil!1ose business man-
agement practices on tlie eduL·ational systc111, lwpi11g 1n the process, 
to imprL)\·e the proce:,:; t() i111prove the outu1:11t·:, ,ind efficiency 
of the :::, y st,: ,11. " 
Sdlllltheis ~ ;i Jl;sistance to the ,HL011ntability movement 
based upon a r1u111bcr C't° C1J11siderations. lie s.1\ :, th:it \11hat happens 
in the cla:,:,ruom is L01:1plt'., and is influvucvd i .1 1:1ctors besides 
teacher:::,; 1.e., admin1:;t1ato1s, counselors, thL' le,1rning env1ron-
men t , s Li t e de p a r t me n t ~ :rn d s t a t e b o a rd s o f ,~ d 11 c a t i on , p 1 us s t a t e 
legislatures. He f ea rs t ha t the teacher a 1 one 1., i I I b c he 1 d account -
able whL'fl in fact h<:'/:;he c,1nnut control many or the variables that 
contribute to a child's SlllL·ess, such as thL~ child's previous 
educati\lnal experic1ll·e, its :,ocio-economic hackgruunJ, and its 
gene t i c end o \\men t . (Schultheis, p. 29-33) 
'Ille accountah i Ii t y 111ove111cnt has given rise to competency 
based educ:1tion where .i ~tudent's achievement is based upon v.hctlit•r 
or not hl'/sht: has met a ;ill' ,!t-termined level of competency. In a11 
article entitled "K - L'. l:u1•q1vtency-Rased l:ducation Comes to l't'llll 
s y 1 v a 11 i .i , 11 • J o h n II . Sand h t' q '. , !l i r e c tor o f Te a c Ii c r I d 11 c at i on at 
Carnegie-~lclton llniVL'f''.,it\ 11 . f e a rs t ha t i t \II i I 1 s u cc e e d o ll l y 
in diverting vast amou1it~; ot ti111e, energy, and intelligence from 
more important and atL1ir1:1hle ~oals." 111 the l't·n11~;ylvania 
"Project 81'' the goal 1-; tu see that students ,ll·q,1ire the skills 
anJ kn01'1ed~:cs they ne,·l! to •,uccccd in the adult 1~urld. Sandberg 
f e c 1 s t Ji i s g , i ,11 i s u 11 : 1 t t. 1 i 1 u h I c b cc au s e we d u n ' t k now now 1-: h a t t h c 
compelvn, ics 1>Jill be in t,:11 ft':.irs, a time \•:lien tltt· student bt't:u1:1L''., 
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an adult, in a fast-changing tedrnological society. Sandberg would 
prefer to teach students to rc,id, to write, to do arithmetic, to 
draw , to make mus i c , ,lll d t o g L' t al on g w i th ca di o the r . He says, 
"We a re no t J o i n g th e s e L: \v t Ii lll ~,. s f o r en o u g h k i d s n ow , s o perhaps 
that is ~~h:1t we shoulJ be "01k1ng on instead of making new lists of 
things \\·e 1~011' t know how to do." (Sandberg, p. IJ'.1.J 
Vocational hlucation 
Cornpctcncy··based edttl·,it ion has achieved a strong foothold in 
vocational cdllcation, and its implementation has generated strong 
po s i t i v e :rn ll s t r on g neg a t 1 , e f c d i n gs from m :111 y I c ;id e rs in the f i e 1 d . 
A strong supporter t'-'> l\cn ,\, Hirst, .Jr., l:xccutive Director 
of v-·nc.--;. In his arti,·lc c11t1tled "Laying It U11 till' Line," he h:1s 
outlined the ten neccssan· l(111,[H>11ents of a suL·ces~; rul competency-
based vocational progra,11: (l:1r,t, p. 31.) 
1. L'lliploymcnt oppt>rt1111it ic:; for students 
2 . 1 de fl t i f i e d t as k '.; t Ii : it ho r k e rs pc r r o rm 
~- 1111),!1 t icatiun ur t.1·,h··, to the local :1rea 
,I. v:;t;:;1:!tion of t1111,.' l,lJhc between instruction and 
t h L' :; t u d en t 1 s I 1 1 t I , , · r I o ri11 a n c e o 11 ·· t h L' - i o h ; then , 
h a s c d upon c n t r y - J t'\' t , I t. ! :; k s , t he a L: t u a I \v r i t i n g 
uf the pcr1·orn1.i1;,l' rl!>Jt·t·tivc 
5. :..in analysis of tl1t· t·,i"ti11g instruction.ii materials 
:ind media 
6. ,ll'Vl'lopment ol n<·v,' 1:1;1t(·rials anJ media 
7. dL·\'( loprncnt ol ll·'.;:,,>11 pl:111s 
8. tc:;tinP, nc1v 111:itt·11;1J·;, tllt·dia, and lesson plans 
!). rev1:;i11 1: 111:1tL·ri:il· .. t11d ,:wdia 
10. !'l'Vit·1·Jing and tq, ,!.1t 111.,· the task analyses 
!Ji rst st1111mari:cs hy ·,;11, 111g that the development of a com-
petency-b;i: ed vucation:1! \iJ,>,•.1.1111 is not easy. V TICS can supply 
a pro g r a 111 1\ i t h a I l bu t :) t l 11 u 1 1 , '. I 1 '. J o f th c a li o v e c o Ill pone n t s . He 
recommends that 25 pcrcc11t ur the materials that arc being currently 
used in traditional methods l,t· di~cirded. Ile conr I uJcs that a CBVI: 
program rt::--iult:; in 1) c1 pu:.iti\v Ji11kagc bet1vecn 1~lt:1r 1s being 
taught in tlw rlassroo111 tu hl1:1t is performed on tl1L' _1ob; 2) a ~llll·t·:,:--i·· 
1 () 
oriented atmosphere for lc;1rni11g; 3) a learninv e11vironment where 
competition a1J1ong students is l'liminated and the l·o111petition bet1vl'e11 
a student's performance a11d t!t;it needed on thl' job is encouraged. 
It is an approach where il':1rn111g becomes the prim:irr reason for 
instruction, anJ the ti111e lr;1111e lHil'.Omes less i111purta11t. The teacher 
sets the environment for lvd111int' and acts as ;rn ~1i,k 111 guiding the 
s tu de n t t h r o u ; : Ii mean i n g f u I I t ;i r n i n s~ e x p e r i en c e :; . Tlil~ learners take 
on the responsibility for lc.irning the tasks th;it tlit·y know \vill 
lead to proJu._:tive jobs. (llir::;t, p. 31.) 
Mi d1ac l V. Sug;:.i r111.111 h;1 se. >i0111e reservat i 011s :illot1t CBVI:. In 
his article ".\ccountahility ;111,I the Systems Appru,H·h to Vocational 
Educ at i on , " lw ca 1 1 s a t t c 11 t i o 11 t o a frequent 1 y o v c r l o o k e J comp o rH' 11 t 
to successful vocational training; i.e., student readiness. What 
is the student's at tent ion sp:rn, motivation, and level of development'? 
"\\lien the institt1tiunal philosophy is such that the 
co:;t errectivenes:, of till! training is sul>servicnt to 
prl'pari11g people lur u:;(•lul employment (as it is in 
thv jHtlil il: school:;) tlil· system must have the flexibility 
to ;1d.1pt to inclivi,lti.ll 11evds. Remedial tH auxiliary 
co11q,011(11ts mu,;t he ;1d,IL)d." (Sugarman, p. ti2.) 
Willi;1111 I. Blank, \:-·,i>tant Professor f\lr ,\dult and Voca-
t ion a 1 hi t 1 \. :.i t i () n a t t h (.' 11 11 1 v c 1 :, i t y o f Sou t h I· I o r i d : 1 r a v o rs CB Vi: 
provided it i11L·orporates f(lt1r (~,;sential charaL·tt>rist ics: (IHank, 
P. 3 2. ) 
) .... 
1. precisely wor,k,I t.1shs verified as essential to 
entry-level e111pl(1y111t,nt in the occupation 
le;_1rning ,:ll·tivit 1,•:, tailor-made to 111atch the 
verified t:1skse. 
3. sufficient ti111v prov1dvd (within reaso,1) for each 
stud l' n t t n pc- r l o 1 111 t h c· t asks 
4. ccrtificatio11, .1:r,1<lin~, and exit based on the 
stu,lent's ahilit\ to perform the task. 
B l a n k rn ;id e re f e n· 11 c ( · t o t h l' re s u 1 t s o r B c II i am i n B l o om ' s 
analysis of thousands or 111:ijur research efforts. Bloom concluded 
1 I 
th'at the mastery learning approach is viable and that there are 
three variables necessary to move closer to tilt' ide:11 where students 
reach mastery: (Blank, p. 32. J 
1. cog n i t i v e en t r y be h.1 v i o rs - great ca re Illus t be rn ad e 
to make sure that ~;tudcnts master prl'rt·quisite tasks 
2. affective entry hvli:iviors - students' lcvlin~s about 
the task must lie t Ht l1t1siastic -
3. qua! ity instrllct 1,1Jt. 
B 1 an k says t hat a great d l' d I u l res car ch has bee II done e val u at i n g 
the results or c:BVE and t 11,1 t three messages emerge: (Blank, p. 32.) 
1. No improvement 111 learning is noted it traditional 
pro:<rams arc 0111\ modified. 
2. \\'ell-designed :1p1110:icl1es to CBVE, such as carefully 
d c s i ! '. n c ,l 1 ea r 11 1 11 , p .1 t' k c t s and a pp r op r i a t c II s e o f 
the med1a, tend to ,1ilunce learning sirnilirantly, 
3 . T r a i n i rH; t i !fl L' i : , I < , ; , ; 1 · n c d an <l s t u d c n t ; 1 t t I t u d e i s 
favorable in :i (.i:\'l pr1lgram. 
Shulthvis' articl(.· 11 1\!11' thl' Accountability i\lovl'ment Is 
Going Nowhere," focuses atte11t1u11 particularly to vot·ational 
education 1vhen he asks if 1t i:.; fair to hold a vot·ational teacher 
accountable \\ilien an auto 111t·cli:111ils student reads at the third grade 
level. llt> maintains th.it ,u111pL·tvncy-based instn1L·ti1in with criterion-
referenced n:c:hures cornpourH.L, tl1e problem or aLTOL111t;1hility. Ile 
asks if n :d10ttkrnd teaL·lit·r l;1n lie held account;1lilc for poor trans-
c r i pt i o 11 s k i l ! :c; w Ii en t ht: o t I I e r t ea die rs po o r l y p r l ·pa red those s tu -
dents in t;p i11g anJ l:nt', Ii .:,Ji g ra111111a r. "Most cornpete11L·y--based program 
outcomes i111...:ludc many tlt;it :ire partially or \\/holly the turf of 
teach e r s i n g en c r a l e d tH· ;i t i on c1 1 e a s . " He a I s o w; 1 r n s t ha t c om pet enc y -
bas e d educ u t i on i s n a rr u 1v i II g t lt e I car n in g exp e r I e II t · e : 
(Schultheis, pp. 2Y-33.J 
"Many human re lat ions, attitudi1rnl or affective 
behaviors are Vt·rv d1ffi1.·11lt to state in ol>:;<·rvable 
and 111e:1surable tt·1111c.,. When we examine the rl'search 
in jol> success, 111)\\t·vcr, \·W often coni'ro11t t'unclusions 
th ;1 t I ea d us to ! , , · I i , · \ v t ha t a ff e ct i v (' oh j v t· t i v cs 
arc 111orc critit:,11 t(I JtJI> suL·cess than tlw ,H-(jl1isition 
ol :t !11):,t of Lt\·t:, 1,1 1111111hL~r skills. l1rt·:;s11re in a 
sy~,tt·111 ,Je:'iigncd 1,1 l,111,I teachers acco1rnt;tli!e hill he 
to I1rnit cotirs,· ,111-! 1,1,,:'l':1111 objective'., t1> tl1use that 
are L':1sy to dc·;,·r1i,, 111 111vas11rahlc tPr111·; ;111,! c·:1sv for 
t h L' st l Ide Il t t O ,i,_· l I II I r· l' ' 11 ( ~; l" h ult he i s ' p . _, ~). :i :i . ') 
I.? 
Sch u l t It e i s f e c 1:-; t l II t p r o j et· t s such a~; \' - · I I. C: S are d j s tu r h -
in g be ca us c t hey fa i l t u 1 ( , , w; u 11 t he n c e d s o f a l o c , ll i t y and 
instead focus on a broad s:)cctr11m of a society tl,at is highly 
pluralistic. 1 f e a 1 s o III a i n t : 1 1 1 i:,; t h a t p e rs on n c 1 1 11 ? 1._· ho o 1 s y s t ems 
w h i c h ha v e t r i e d me a s u r a h 1 t: Ii l' h a v i o r a 1 ob _j e c t i v e _,; a r Li s mo there J 
in a bl j -~ z a rd o f pap e nv u r k. Ill' !eels that objectives, competenciPs, 
and evaluations should he locallr developed based un local surveys 
of employers' requirement:; alu11g with student abilities an<l inter-
ests and ;ill factors should ht: 1._·u11sidered \vith the full knowledge 
0 f th C p i t L' a l l S O f the S t' d e V i l e S • 
Gi 1 I 1, l'rofessor of l:d11cat1on at SUNY Collvgc of Technology, 
and W i l c u x , Co s Ille t o 1 o g y i 11 s t n I l't o r at Wes t er n Ile l :rn a re 8 0 C ES , i n 
their joint article "A ('ritical Vjew of CBI:" bcl icve that the best 
vocationa I inst ruction wi 11 lie a compromise between CBf: and the 
traditional classroom. Till· llll t ion that everyone must achieve 
minimum le\'els of proficit.'11,:il'~; 1s unrealistic. Ci 11 i and Wi 1 cox 
also advise against validat 1111~ competencies because the results or 
usefulness after such a delay 1vould be minimal. Cu111promise, they 
say, is realistic. Instructors should demand min illlt1111 achievement 
from each student based upon what each student c;rn succeed in doillL; 
w i t h i n a re a s on ab l e 1 en g t Ii o f t i me and w ha t i s rw e, ll' d on t he j oh . 
11 
Mainstreaming handicapped pllt--, ;lJluther added dimension of comple.x.ity 
into the problem and c.au:c,c·, t,·.tllicrs to resent tilt.! concept of 
account:Jh i Ii ty. They ,·onciu.l,·: 
"'Ilic irony in ;ill tl1is is that excclll'fll.l' in C-B 
i1hlu:c,trial educ:1t1011 h l'l'markahly lil-,c the good 
tc,!L·hing before U\I. ,,1i11l' to our atterit iun. So 
1 l' t I S Jl O t b e C a l'I I l' , l ; t 1 ~ ; I \' f r O Ill t h C ) '. r < \l I I l d \\ t' I ] 0 f 
prl";s1Jrc to i11L·u1pu1:i1,• t:lll:, hut instc•:td ;1~.t· it as 
.:.i t Po 1 111 our o 111 10 1 11 l', , 1 11 e s t to i Ill p nn· c i 11 ; 1 t Ill.· t i on • 
I. v t ' " ll s e it and 11 o t I' t' r 111 i t i t to us c I b • '' 
( l ; i I l 1 , 1\1 i 1 c ox , ! ) . 1 l • l 
So1;,e 1111tested nch: i,lc-.1:; arc being promtil1, 1_.1t(·d l'Oncerning 
v o cat ion a I i n s t r u ct ion ~1 I mt· t 11 o, I s . Paul V. Braden ;111d Krishan K. 
Paul sug 1;cst that a closer l iJ1'°':i:-:e be developed her1,c('Il employers 
and vocational education where vocutional ed11cat ion provides class-
room training and industry pruvides on-the-job e\peric111._·e. 
(Braden, p. :;:;ti-:rn.) 
'lhv \ ivw t rom !11cl11:.111 a11d Business. An ;ihl!ndance of Ii t · 
er at u r c r u cu:-: l's on t he i 11 p I it t r om i n du s t r y and h t1 ~; 1 11 L's s and s e e i:1 s 
to point to urw conclusillrt: 11 1:ive us students hith liasic skills 
and attitudes, and we will d,, the rest." 
l o n e I' 1i i 1 l i p s , i n a 1 1 l' d 1 t o r· i a 1 i n t h e ( k t o b e I' 1 9 8 0 i s s u e o l 
"Vocatil)nal I.ducat.ion .Jou1·11:il" :-;ummar.izes the vivws of representa· 
tives from tlw business co111111ur1ity when they were posed \vith the 
question ur '101( vocational t·,ltll .it ion is helpin.l; tltL'III !'ind good 
workers. .. \ l·o111rnon theme n111ninL.; through their r,·-;punses is that 
they a 11 need 111orkers who l' an read, write, CO!llilllt t', and think. 
They say they can get the i () Ii done only with l'llip J (l}'l'('S 1<1ho get to 
work 011 t i ,11e, 111ho coope r;i t c 1 .. i t l 1 others, who 1 ;d"· I l' -; jl O II S i b i l i t \' , 
and who l :!fl .id apt to ch:111.·'.t'. l'hillips says "!his says t(l 
voe at iona l eduL'.ators th:1t l>tts i l!('SS recogni zps t l1t· 1. il tH' of a 
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program that blends th(: tc,Hl1ing of basic and e111ployability skills 
with the teaching of job s1 1v\ 11-i,.- skills. It is j11st this appro,1d1 
th at a 1 1 o f t he good v ch· : t t i . , , , : ti t· d u ca t i on p r o :~ r ams t a k c in pre pa r 
1ng students for work." (1'111 I 1 !{lS, p. 29.) 
l n an ,H t i c l e e n t i t l v .I " F, u s i n e s s 1 s I< e ,l d y , " a u t h o r J i m 
Hendrick:, quutl's l;ordon I.. l!"11r,li. llnugh is ret I tl·d at age 80 after 
32 years hith Hell Sysu·,11 ;i; (11:iirman of the H\):trd ur Pacific Tele-
phone for the last three )'l,II>. lie was founder ;ind member of 
Industry l:ducation Council 1lt" t:llifornia. llcndncks quotes Hough: 
"To 111c, the joh :1p;>l ilat ion should not he the first 
place \\here husinc·:;,, :11hl eclucation co111(· to,1'.L'thcr. The 
first L·al1 of carL:l't cd,1cation should he· tu teach specific 
skills and the SflL'Cil1, :;kills - 1'111 not 11l',,l':;sarily 
referring to su(h :1,tiv1ties as trpi11!'., :11110 repair, or 
c .i 1 pt· 11 t r y . Vo c· at i o,,: 1 l L I ; i:-; :; es a r C' l. l' r Lt i 11 I v hot h i m -
port:1nt and use(11l, !,111 ,:;1reer ed11c;1t iu11 ·.i1tlltld emphasize 
tltL· dc·\c'lopment ul r!11i·,1· h:1:;ic skills; ttp()11 1vhich the 
lear11i1tl'. of other ,f I I!:; i:; based." (ilc·1J\lriL·ks, p. 39.) 
~1r. lluu 1~h concl111lt·,I: 
"Vocational ed11ldlt\llt programs can bvn(·t'it their own 
ca us c a s W' e 11 a s t I 1: 1 t u r t he i r student :-. b v l. u n cent rat in g 
more 011 b.1sic skill:; i1l'L:i11se the ernplover \\'ill send the 
candidate for trai11i11_, in specific skill:, tu perform on 
the jol>." 
lk also believes t h:1t Vlll·ational educ.it io11 :~lwuld develop 
good attitudes, prepare studtnts to accept ch;i1q.,,c, provide stu-
dents with more informatiun :il>n11t jobs, and providl' students with 
actual work experience. (lk11dricks, p. 30.) 
Along these same idl':1:,, .J;1111es Campbel 1, Chairman of the 
Education Lmployrnent and Trai11ing Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce or the United States 1n his article "A 11.S. Chamber of 
Commerct.· \Ii cw: Lxmployers lxpcct the Best," savs tli~1t 111 a sunt'\' 
made of employers by the ViL·c President's Task h>n·l' on Youth, 
I r· ,) 
employers said that tlwy :,0111 1.lit l1igh school 1•r:1,!11at1·'.; \~ho could 
read, write, l(l111pute, .in,! t1•111•.111111L·ate. 
skills hill riu'. he!lL'.!11 1ll11, •>,~·1qu1tional tr.1i1i111o· 1n tl1e 10111: run 
for t h c y : 1 r l' n u t a h I t' t ( ) ! 1 : 1 i , 1 1 ,. , 1 1 i II t o d a y ' :; , \), 1, . , l , , .\ a n d rap i J 1 y 
evolving or;•;i111 ~~c1t inns 
accor<lifl!,'. to C:11:tphell, "i> tli,· iss1ie." Civc11 1 ,l1(ltlc between a 
first-cL1.ss 1:1cchanic whu d,iL, 11Lit come to 1vu1k 11·.: 11/arly and an un-
tra.ineJ, hut intcrestc,l, v111pl,,1L'l', the emplovcr 1111·lL·rs the untr;iirwd 
employev hlio c111 be Jep,.·1hk,I 1q,u11. Camp be I 1 :, :i 1· :, : 
"! i:q1loyers t,,;i11t 1,",;iunsihle workers. I 11q.io::ers want 
empluyeL':, who are culllJ 1'tl·J1t to face ups ,111.I do1vns with 
l·nut,H't'; co111111itt1·d r,i ,l,Ji11g a good joh .it h'1:1tL·ver they 
p L 111 t () do w i t Ii t I 1, : r l i \'L's ; ab I c t u r cc n, 1 11 1 .' c t hat e v cry 
p1,Jju·t has a hc,•.i11,1i1i.', ,I 111iJdlc, a11d a11 ,1HI; ,rnd 3b1c 
tu he .1/l ,111 ass,,·11111 ·111 :'tt1d take e;ll·h ,;t(·p Ill ( :irry the 
pr.i_1t•tt to a COll\·Jt1,i,,11 of which the ('llliiJ,1\'1·1' \,Ill be 
fll'llll,l. 1:i1:ploye1~; li,·li,·vv schools shotild t,·;it·h ;111 stu-
Jl'rit:. t,1 work t() :·ti· 11 ·,r;inJards." (!::1,,q,!,,·l l, p. 30.) 
t,t1:1phl'll also 111;1i11!1111·, tl1at employvr:., :Jt'(' \l·rv critical 
that vo~:at1011:1l school:, t:1Lt.· thL' IC'ast able stu,ll'r1tc,. l:rnp loyers 
cannot turn over cornple\., ,·.,pensive equipment to pl'ople who are 
not q td c k 1,; i t t e J . Light,· p,~11._·ent of jobs in husi11ess do not ab-
solute!) require a collt·_l'.L' ,ll;-rcL\; yet 37 percent of high school 
g r ad u a t e s g o o n t o L'. u I I l ) ', c· . ·111, n· is a need ftn lou:~cning the 
boundarit·s het1H'en vocal 1,,r1.tl (·,l11cation and l·ol lt'.t;l'. 
Hobert ,\Ji l ler, ,\:,s i t ,lilt l'rofessor in the ll11s iness Educ at ion 
and Ad111i111strative Servll·(··, (:e11t1al Michig,rn IJ11tVl'rsity, and 
Wells I. (ook, :\ssociatL' l'1u,cs;or, at the sa1111'. 1111i\'crsjty cites 
a study d,llh~ hy the Vocc1t i1Jt1.t! l:<.1ucation Advisory t ouncil in Texas, 
which sccn:s to echo the pll':1:; of employers concen1inr. uttitudes. 
A statewide survey on the "(Ju.ii ities Employers Lik1'. or Dislike in 
Job .'\ppli,:lllts" found that thl' ten leading reasuw, v111ployers gave 
for reject ini.: job appl1t·,1nts 1vcre, in rank onlt-1, h·!rJ1,: Ulilll:r, 
p. 2 S S. ) 
1. little interest or puur reasons for w1ntiI1g a job 
2 . n pp I i cant ha~; pa\ t Ii 1 ,; t or y of j oh Ii,) pp i n ~: 
3. inability of appliL.1111 to communic,te dt1ring job 
interview 
4. health record 
S. immaturity (other tli:111 chronologi,,-;il :1 1 t·) 
t1. JlL'rsonal appc:1 r:Jlld' 
7. 111:11111l'fS or m:1111H:1i:.11,:; 
8 . 1w r :; u 11 a 1 i t y 
9. lal·k of job-1vl:11<.·,I :;kills 
10. JlO<ll'l)' fille,I 1J11t _iu!> application 101111 
A bacL tu-basic:-: ,,111,p1l!'tL·r is Len Mrach1·1'. 111 an article 
I I> 
entitled "h>nv:trd to the l):1:-;iL·s,," he emphasi!.cd tl,e need for teach 
ing basic shills at all lcvl'!s of schools anJ v11co11rageJ vocational 
teachers to tahe advant:1.1'.l' ot the "golden opporttlllity" to show the 
general educ;ition teacher thv necessity of properly preparing stu 
dents so th:it they can 1.1t·<·t tliv challenges of a 111odvrn, technological 
Business l.dw .. ation 
Tho s c h 11:,; i n es s e du L. " t u Is who are tot a 11 y u1111 pet ency - based 
are very en t lw s i as t i c ; h u t t 11 e re a re others who he l i v v e that tot a l 
CBE does not foctis suffil·it·ntly on basic skill~; :incl :tttitudcs nec-
essary for job success. 
Charles l\i:J!ejko, Bu:-iness Chairman with t!te Business Educa· 
tion Department of Woodn1!l l{egional Occupational t:e11ter in Stockton, 
Californici, :rnthored an article entitled "flow to Be in 30 lliff-
erent PL1ces at the Same J'ime." .woodruff is totally l·ompctency-
based and he identifies tltvir n11111her one activity as helping stu-
dents solve problems th,1t :tt'(' blocking their paths to1vanl job com-
petency. \t Woodrufr st1nk1it ;11,ks are used e,tv11sivcly to help 
solve tltc prohlc111 of a tv;1Llivr's being in 30 pLH·t·~; ;it the same.' 
time. ,\idv:-; 1;111st have.' l !1 ,11 ly ,kl ine<l duties; tl1l'\ must be rare-
f u 1 1 y t 1 .i i 11 v ,I I n t h o s e d 1 1 t 1 l' , . ; .rn d t h e y mu s t Ii v , I o ·, l, I Y s u p e r v i '" · , l 
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in the performance of those t,isks from the beginning. Storage of 
materials is also a prol,lem. '\o one has acces'.; to the storage cx1:('pt 
s tu dent s 1v ho a re pa i d t o iv() r k t h c re . There 111t1:.t IJL! control of 
reproduction and stude11ts 111t1>t have access tu kL·1·s for evaluatin~: 
their work. Lvaluatin11 or the overall program i-:. sought from stu-
dents , b o t h c u r r c n t s t t Id v 11 t s a 11 d st u dent s who h :i \' c L',l' ad u at e d ; f r u 111 
teachers, counselors, :11hl ad111i11istrators; from nd\·i:-;ory committees, 
and employers. (Walejk(), p. :i-1 36.) 
,Jane M. Banks, Certified Public Secretary, and Professor 
of Secret.irial Science at BrooLl:lle Community l:Pl lege, New Jersey, 
feels tl1at ::-,cL:t'etarial stt1de11t:-., 1n addition to ~;l1orthand, typing, 
and Lnglisli :-:kills, mw;t li:l\L'. dclinite skills 1Jhich she calls 
"survival skills" to enablv them to get and keep johs long enough 
to be promoted vertically or horizontally. 
(Banks, p. 18-.22.) 
l. Co111munication: .\I> i I it y to 
a. handle the tL'lephnnc 
b . ask questions and to listen 
C • locate in for111:1 ti on 
d. develop chronological files 
e. track the executive 
2 . Dec i s i on r.l a k i n i '. : .\ h i 1 i t y to 
a . ma k e J e c i s i o 11 >; 
b . \v o r k u n d c r p r l' :, :; u r c . 
These skills include: 
Thomas R. /\llcn, .Jr., J>rofc:;:;llr in the College of Business, Appala· 
chian State llnivcrsity, Hot)Ill·, NC reports that 1n a recent survey 
con d u c t e d 1-1 i t Ii em p 1 o y c r ~ a 11 d t v a d1 e r coo rd i 11 ,J t o r s o r c o ope rat i v e 
office edul~at ion progr,lllis, rv:,ults decidedly revealed that most 
problems are either llin't:tly or indirectly rclatl·d to poor written 
and oral co111n1tmications. l'1·oldl'lllS identified in 1Hitten communica 
tion wen· spL'l. if ical ly 11t>tvd i 11 the following ,Ht',h: ( /\ 11 en, p . S S . ) 
1. poor handwriting 
2. misspelling 
3. Ltl·k of senteu,.·e v,1riety 
4 . 1 i t t le kn O\~ l edge o f has i c sentence s t I u c t u re 
S . :.i n ab s enc c o r r h c t o r i L. a l c 1 as s i f i ca t i o 11 
b. inability to p;1r;1~r;1ph 
7. too much crnph;1,i·, on"!" 
8. lack of cvide11, l' ()l 1i:;e of the 5 "W's" 
9. poor reaJi11~1• ;ihi I ity 
Oral com1111llliL·,1tion prol>lv1:1 i-L,n' identified ._:1s: 
l. i11:1hility to ll,111,ll\' tl·lephone 
..... LtL·k of the u:;L' 11! the S "w's" in rcl.Jttng 
information 
3. Lt,. k of tact 111 ,l.11 l\ tr;1nsactions 
cl. Li i I II re t O COliijl r, i«·11d :ind COllllllt'Ilt j Jl!; u11011 a 
prulilem \vithout ! 11·-;t 11nJerstandin.t1• 1t. 
Legal Sec n·t :1 r i a 1 
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was lilllited; however, one 111,t>lt!r's research st11dr \v;is done in 107S 
by WanJa ln·L·111an entitled "ll1t Huie of the LL·g,11 Secretary and 
Legal AssisLrnt in L.:rn 111·1 1, t ,, 111 1\tlanta. 11 i:rL'L'111an found that the 
ten most frcq11ently 1w1tur111(·,l dut iL!S in law of!'id·s in Atlanta 
were, in ord('l' of impo1t;11kc·: (freeman, p. lt>.) 
l. t,1k ing diet at io11 .rnd t ra11scribing 
r i I i r,g , ... 
. ). :rn-;v,l·ring the ph,in(· 
4. hilling client:; 
:i. L't)J,;J,1)sing and ;1r1>1H·ri11g routine correspondence 
(i. 11:111.l Ii ng closed i i l l!S 
,, 
I.)• 
,IC I i ll ;.; a S IJ OS t o I' I, OS t e S S i Il the Off i CC 
li:111,ll 111g inco•11i1L 1. 111:1il 
pL1,1ng I0ngd1,t:111l·e phone calls 
d i ,; ,_ a rd i n .t~ L. c' r t; 1 i 11 11 u i 1 s c 1 e c t iv e l y . 
I ; 1 r I H . Russ e 1 J , r l' ,; e : 1 r d1 s p e c i a 1 i s t and coo rd i n at or o f the 
Advanced Study at National l:itr for Research in \'cH·ational bluca· 
tion, Oh 10 State Uni ver:.; i tv, l. it es the Mid Wc·;t chester Center fnr 
Occupatic1n1J J:ducation at \'allialla, NY as a :--clHllll to contact con-
The scit'1 t 1011 ot this school dlld ,pl'L·ific lei::1! 
I !l 
secretarial program wa!--i ha:;c,I ,1pt111 the pro;.:ram' s 111evt ing the 
following criteria: 
1. pretf·sting of :',t11d,·11L; upon entr:· 
2. J.llo1dng eac!t st11,lv11t tu prol:eed to 
iw;truction :i:, ,,,),1;, .1·. pt:rformancc 
a rv rnc.• t 
3 . p r P \ i d i n g an :i I t , 1 , : . , t t t L' 1111.' tho d 1 > t 
:;11iiSl.'tjllCflt 
ll ii _i i ,· t i Ve S 
i11·,t 1111.t ion 
4. 
if :1 student ,!,,, fl I) { 
ll'lUlding J >,tll,lt'iJ( 1 ', 
t i \ t: i S a l'. h i C V l ti 
:i,.hi1~ve a !t·.ir11111·.· t;1sk 
p1.rton11;111cv ;!> v;i,!1 uhjec-
5. JlLll:ing grc;itc·r v1111d1.1·,i> on exit rL·q1111,·1111.·11ts 
than on en t r :1 n cc r, q 11 i rt· men ts 
6. exitin~'. studL·rit:, (1fl thv basis of cu1111,,·tL'l1,.:ics 
evaluated by L·rit.1·1 iun-referenced tc-,ti11;',. 
If further infor111:1t1u11 on this legal :-.c(r,·t;1rial program 1s 
desired, llon11a M. Santa J11:1 !JI' L·untacted by 1~rit 1111', or telephonin)~ 
914 ( RU s s c I 1 , ! > • S ~> • ) 
Summai::x 
Although there set·111s tu be much controversy concerning the 
effectiveness of the conqwtc11L·f movement in the area of general 
educatiun, there seems to he :1 ,.onscnsus that in vocational educa· 
tion the direL:tion is toha1ll tutal competcnq' h:tsl·,I t·ducation or 
t o a c om J I r om i ~; c w he re t h v I >t • ", t \ ll C lH: and t h e t r: J d i t i on a l me t hod s 
are in u, 1: 1 :1 t c d . 
/\1i11)ng L'111ployers, there i:-. a definite cry for educators to 
swing ba\·1-. 011 all level~;, tru111 l-.i1lllergarten thro11gh 12, to an 
emphasi:-; u11 h:1sic skills, a., 1vell as an emphasis 011 developing 
improved ;itt it11lles. 
Si 1~11ificantly, stH\'l'J:, ,>f employers in husj11ess seem to 
point to a need for better oral and written communications among 
job applicants coming rro11J !Hh i11c::;s curricula. 
2 () 
l:mplPYl'l·s seern L011ct·r1i(·,l that the LiL1' ,,1 l,;1:;iL· skills will 
prevent tod:1\·'s youth t'n)iil '1( 1111!, successful!\ .1·,.11111lated into tht· 
high1y tech1wlogical hod to,\(' that wil1 t,e nc·t'!,·cl i11 the ye:irs 
just ahe,1.J. T11cy are 1..:111t1tJ:1111.~ vncation;1l t·cl1H·,1tt)l:. to find a h;1!· 
ance amon~ three element> ut L·1aployability: 
specific skill:,.,, and :-;J .it1it11,lc:.. 
d ) I; :1 ~, i c ski 11 S , 2) j o Ii 
Methodology 
Clli\PTER III 
Ml:TIIOllS AND PROCEDURES 
To determine which of the 104 V-Tl:CS tasks are per-
formed in the Norfolk-1\Htsmouth-Virginia Beach area legal 
offices, the researcher designed a survey to tw answered by 
legal secretaries alrc:tdy working in legal urfices. 
Population 
Because the survey involved response:, to 104 tasks, 
a personal contact seemed advisable in order to secure a 
2 1 
reasonable response. The researcher conta1..'.ted the Presidents 
o f bot h t he Vi r g in i a lk a ch and the Nor f o l k - I' u r t s mo u t h Leg a 1 
Secretaries Association and requested and \vas given permission 
to a tt l' rHI a III e et in g o r ca ch association to c x p I a in the p u r -
pose ol a11d to distribute the surveys. 
\'ir1-•.inia BcaL·h h:1d a total membership of 27; Norfolk-
J->ortsmoutli, 42. 
FielJ Procedures 
lln March 23, l'.l80, the researcher attl'ndcd the Virginia 
Beach Legal Secretaries ;\ssociation and JistrihutcJ surveys to 
t h o s c i n a t ten Ll an c e ; o 11 ,\ p r i 1 2 , t o the No r h ii " P n rt s mouth 
Ass <h- i at ion. 
l1ne week fol lo1vi111: Pach of the meet i111•>, ;1 letter was 
s en t t o t hose me rn b c r :, no t i 11 at t end an cc r c q L 1 c ,, t i n ).', t hat they 
complete the sun't·y a11d rt·turn in the mail within approximately 
one week. 
/\ follow-up tvlcphune call Wils madt· to each member not 
returning a survey ;q1p1u\i111ately two week:; fc,llowing the mailing 
of the l ct t er s . 
Sixty-nine lq1,,d secretaries were contacted personally, 
by mail, and by phone. 
~es t_i onnai re 
The questionnaire was designed in two parts. Part "A" 
1 istvJ li1t: 104 V-TI.CS tasks. The respondents were requested to 
check one of three colt1mns. The directions follow: 
Place a V in Column 1, "Essential," if a task 
is so important in your off ice that you would 
not hire an vntry-level worker if he/she is not 
highly pruficit'llt in its performance. 
P 1 a c e a 1/ i 11 C nl t 1 m n 2 , " II e I p f u I B u t N o t E s s en t i a 1 , " 
j f a t a S k i :-:; pl' I I- t) r Ill Cd j I1 y OU r O f f i U· b II t y OU 
\~ o u I d cons i , Iv r It , r i fl g an en t r y - 1 e v c I ho r k e r who 
is not prot iL 1,·1it in the perfor111;1nt-c or that task. 
l'l;J(C a V 111 t'u[i!Jllll :5, "Not l\ct·,lt·,1," i r a task 
I>, nut pert1111::,.d in your office. 
If the res;i1,11,I, iil , IH~l-"-ed Column l, t Ill' l'l'.Scarcher 
assumed that this t.i~"- 1:, 1,t~rrorme<l by the st:t:11:tary; and that, 
in ht: r op i II i on , sh v \\ u Id d nu t have been It i red h i thou t a reason -
able proticiency in 1t, pC'rt'urmance. 
Ir Column .'. h:1., ,·h,:ckell, the resc,1n·her assumed that 
p- ->I 
in~er opinion, 




is perfori:1l~d by till: respondent; hut, 
f i c i e n c y \v a s d e v e l o p , · d o n t h e j ob • 
l f Column 1 1v;i:; ,.·liel keJ, the researL:her assumed that 
the task is not pt•1 fo11:1ed I•)' the respondt'nl. 
In Part "B" of tl.v q11estion11:t11·l·, a list of ten abilit1c·; 
( s k i l I s , 111 d a t t i t u d t .. , ) 1v l • r e 1 i s t e d w i t h s l , a n~ f o r t h e re s p o 11 d c' 11 t 
to add any that wer1..· n111i!ted which she felt to he significant 
Th e r c s pl i 11 lie n t \, a s :i ·, k ( · ,l t o r a n k the ab i I i t 1 c '., 1 n i mp o rt an c e 
by pL1L·in\1, a "l" l>e·.;idt• tilt~ ability she L·o11>i,lc·n·d to be the 
most illl[ll•rtant 1n a l t gal office; a " ') ti bl':, idv thl' second in 
j mp o r t a n c t' , e t c . 
J'hc researcher's purpose was to arrive :1t a quantitative 
ranking ur these skill·; and attitudes. 
lhe purpose an,! design of the surVL'\' \v:1s to: 
l. determin(~ t'l 1d1at extent each ta:,k 
legal ofltcv~, in the area servL·d l1 , 
le ch n i c:ll \ ( 1 L.: 1 t i on a 1 Cent e r ; 
1.:; performed 111 
tlie Norfolk 
) and, to ,ktv1111i11L' l1ow legal sv,-1,'t.1ritiS view the 
imp o rt an c t' o f 111, h t e r y o f t he s e t ;i :, k -, i n re 1 at i on 
to cert:1111 l>tlier basic skills a11,i :itt ituLles. 
t:11!\PTER IV 
1: I Nil I NGS 
24 
A total of 1S qt1l·:;tiu11naires were returnt'd representin,~ 
input from 47 legal :;,'ll'<·t:iries. Several 1ar11.c offices having 
a nu111llcr of secretarit'·, 111 the legal secretaries associations, 
collahor;1ted and n'tt11n,.:d one questionnaire r('presenting the 
combineJ \·iews of all thl' 111embcrs. The sj ze o t the offices 
ranged f r om l 1 aw ye r t u .: '.) , an J from 1 sec rel .i r y to 3 5 . 
Part "!\" 
On the pages tl1at fol low is the actual questionnaire 
with the percentage or n·sponses for each task :,hown in the 
appropri.ite column at thv I ight. 
·,,ul. \LY INSTRUMENT 
Please fill in tilt: ioi!ow mg inforn .. ~ · '": 
Name of Law I 1, rn 
Address of L.,.., ri111• 
Phone Nu111bn 
No. of Lawyer~, A5i,oci.1ks, etc 
PART A 
No. of Ollii.:t· Wud,n, 
Li\H·d below ,11c 104 la-,k'.i that ha\'e l,,·,·n ,, ,, , t ht·d .1nd de,elo1wd hy .1 h· ,m of re- ... e,uchers 
in Kt·ntud,~· J'> t.,~1 ~ t:ut are per tor ro:.: .. hy i, ._ ,1 :. ,.1daries. Ttit· r,u1 1i.,·.,.'. ol i\i· qu,·,tionnaire 
istod·.H.i,lllil•:··,d, :,ol tht~sct.,·,l.,, ,.., , .. ,1lryl'rHry-lcvd\\01l,.!·,(\ ... ,·.:,>11.dlytr..iined 
in k;;,11 '.ru..:ui 1.11 Lut \\ ilh<>Ul jub l" • 11 , 1 i,• kgJI uftic:e'> in N,,11 oL, ,., ,.j \'ii 1;111i;, Bc,1ch. 
ldtally 1 a tt..i. tL r -:,l..,11!d tc.1ch vinu d,y .di, l 1b, •,c IJ',ks. Time will 1101 p, 111111 \tH Ii thorough 
tr.:tini11.~. Yuu, .111 i, .! !;,•Ip k~;JI ~-' ·, ... •. 1.d !l'. h L'., 111 your ,HCJ tu lo, ll'< 11ii 1)1,· truly e•,\enti.11 
taslo..s by c,.rq l ·1;ni; lhl· tullowing :,wv,~. 
INSTRlJt l h 1fb: 
J'IJce .t v' ,., Colunin I, "[ssc111ul," ,,1 !I · r1):.li( if a task i~ so imporLlnt Ill your office that 
you would nut IHrt· ,,:i t'titry-lcvcl \>,,,"I,; it li,. /•,,H' is not highly profilktll in it-, 1·uiorm.1nce. 
25 
Pl ' ·e a/ ,· . ., "LJ I • , ' • ' aC d II'.. ,!, ,..u. Hdfl .... , ,n· p,c; 11\: ;-n. 
off ice but) o;; ,,m.,d con,;iJer hi, ,liF, ,.,1 1 .,1 
Jnu· ot d1., ( : •. i,. 
L ·,','l'nl bl," at the ri1;ht if .i L J, h performed in your 
> k1'l·l worker who is nut prnt1." Ht in the perform-
PIJce a V 1:1 Coiu:,in ], "Not Nu·:,,, ' 1! J t,,.,i_ i., not pcrformcJ in yllur ,,l t k\.'. 
LH, i\L St tRET ARIAL I:\· t\. 
.. ''i1,·•.' :; i.nd Orb.1,11;;,,1: 1. Arranvc nilr , l ,1 ,,.,r 
2. Plan V::ud, .t 1d ,. i ; ; 1Mitit.·-s 
\v• , . :·,i,.~ .ind l,1•1•k q, .iting 
3. Act .a<: ,.,J .: · , , ,. 1 I": 
4. Add ~Li'l·l·:, 1ni , 1,1 l,1w library 
ills:,, lin1~ Jnd Lv.i:1u1,ni,; 
S. Ins.pt.:-! i111, :,,·> 1.,, .1.,urc1,.y 
6. lnspt·ct cii.:. , ... -~ I ,,r ,,cv. pt ... t,il11y 
C<,o:,lct,,11io)~ Jod l'r"tf,, .1111-; 
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Survey Instrument - Page 2 
LEGAL ~[CRETARIAI I A'-.1\ 
l'crlo111,i·1:,.: Cen-.·1.il ll,-: l&.ll Ot,11~ 
8. T.ikctLd,,1i1,.1 lir,·,tlyJt i: •• ·t-,1.,,1 i,;-t 
9. Take did,;tion .,,f .iml l<J11:>,; ,i ,: ,, .. , ,_..,., !.:lit'.fS 
10. 
l'ci i ,1111ini; (,-·11.1 ... ! I, 1,,. 
Take drd~,," i1 , . .f .ind tr,11,,,.,, ,., 1 
11. Take di, L,i,,,, ol .,nd tr,111,,; ii, , "\ 
12. T\ pc i,-,, d,:h i "'· rdw n'> 
,· "•;; Out1i~s 
•I .. 1,.Lt 
, .,, 1~· (.onver>ations 
13. 
14. 
lyp~: ! .u., ,.:.·:n,1r.t11<L1, .:11"! ,,, . f,.,111 lor,ghand notes 
1\pck: ,,.,1; srnprc\iou'>l)i\,,,.,. i,,,r. ,!t'nal 
15. l}Jk' !,; .,, , ,d,i !wm pie· ... ;,,,. i 1; , -.:it it'll m.tterial 
16. 1 ~ pt· i.:, '"I,. i H,in p1·ev1ot1~.l y t >1, ,., <il 1, 11 rh,1kri.tls 
1•, ··' '"'i C!itfll Ii.,,.·' , : l,'I 
17. Prcp,,r,· .1:;•, Ph lrut11 d. 
18. 
19. 
Pr,T.,,.· 1 ·, •• ,·11hfrumn11i;,,,,J1.dt 
Pr.:;, .. ,..: l1i,:, 1,! ~..tk· 
20. Prq,.dc 1.,: .. Jn liS 
21. P1q,,,1l' ,0111;,,._l) from dicldti,111 
22. Prtp.!1t' ,unL ,td'> on prc-p11ot, .t tonns 
23. Prq .,:l· de, Lnm ditllli,;n 
24. Prq . .t· ,'.,. . ou r:1a··p, ,.,,, .l L,1111~ 
25. Pr(.'(,.:,<.·;,,. , !<om .:lk!J!,,.n 
26. Prq.n .. il..i\<-'>•,npre-pd11t,·.J1.,i1:,, 
27. Preti .. 1r r,1011. ·':_., . ., from Ji,!.;,"" 
28. Pr,·p. ~· ri.;r, .. ":•; on prc-p1:1 .. , Tot ob 
29. Prq• '. , , iu, .·I innnr,.11:e, 0<1 f• 1 i.il!:d forms 
30. P1,. 1, •. "· I·'" ,,,·,,t.•ry nul..:~ Ir,;:,, .1 ··,.,i1 
31. l'r·:p .. ,t 1:11.,,1,,·,.,,ry 11011.~::. on!•• , .. 111t .l to,n)~ 
32. l'i,: 11 .. ;1 f, '-' · ,., 1Jl at turn, I' I,,.;;,.,.,, .1• ;n 
33. l'Hji;l,. 1·! c,•r,of.tt!IHO<.!) (:lljH• 1l,lilt<:JformS 
34. hep;i! wdi. 
35. Pn:;·.,11· ,J' u, l , 11! incorpw" 11,-:1 
36. Prep.Ht l.,,q .. ,1ion mi111i.,: 1 ··,L 











1'1 <'!'·" in;: Court l'hi.1111,('.nls 
Pn·p.,H 1·.1,,, ... ,n p,11w1s 
Pn:p .. :, 1;; . • it~ from ty)''- v.1 illcn, opy 
l't~T·'' ,· .ti i .... i ii~ iur rnctioo.., .11td 11,1li,.~ 
Prt~F,p~· ... ~n 't:-. 
l'rq· fc· 1',1, •'/•, for bankttq.1, y 
~. ) i J, ' 
u,.. 'lint'> on p1t·· 1 ,, i .. ,.·. d ton11:,. 
Pr,,· .. · 
1'1 '· ' 
P1q ... ,.· "o ,, .. : llf\l'> horn:,.,, 1 1 "" . ., 
l't ~) 
P1 ,~ 1 
,•,· 1.,f;;; ,.:.inVifr•,ll) d, I ·,i 
•II','!! 0 ,,d .1nJ (.Olllll-:., l..,JJ.·, 
48. P, q1 u ,.' .e- ··., ,:1 \ .. oHI Cl'lJ'>·,, ;,,,;;,.., 
49 'I ~kt• d, i'•;'.i"ltl\) 
" " 
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But Not Not 
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Survey Instrument - Page 3 b·,d1t i .. l l ·,-.cnt i.il Needed 
LEGAL S[CRETARIAL TASK 
50. Prep.He rc·,t1,tining 01dcrs (i,.jt,n..:tion)) 
51. Pn:p.trc ju,i;;mcnt) 
52. Prq, . .i..: i.i,.,,iJII) 
S3. P1qL11: 1.i11lhllb .uuJ notke 
54. Pt ql.H e iiu! 11 .. t:. 
55. Pa11 tic': ,i,t:!1l nurii.:cs 
56. Prqi.1r~, .. ,1 ll , :, 
57. Pu·p.l,, ;1· t; ;.,,,·, from dict.iti1rn 
58. Prq,.u,· p 1 ·u11,,1,-; trom ~mpk· lorm:, 
59. Prqure ~1,Lp1,en.1., 
" ,, 
_ )(, 




_ \ 1 
', .1 
60. Prqurr ·,rn.:n·-111'> J (, 
61. Pre1 •.111· 1 ·1 ,, ,u:b and certifiu:n for di.,solution of marriage . LJ _. 
62. P11 1 .,r, 1 i ,; ." ·, .,f facts Jnd dl·uc., 1111 dbsolution of rn,trriagc 1 · 
63. Piep.m: l'ii' (\ ior prob.1te rnwl j L 
64. Prep:i.l' ti1,,tl •i, ttlL·lllNlh oft: 1!.11..:·, .. :... . 
65. PrepJri: l'·'l'ds tor child ~u1,p1,1 I l .'. .. 
i)1, luf ming MaiH-t.ind!1ng Dutit'.!, 
66. Prc.'par c , !h ,:h,pc'> for mail mg 
67. f 01 w~,r d n·,;i! 
68. I L.i.nJk ,;·,, ,. i.i!11..:J mail 
69. Prc 1i,at ,· ,:111,ill'C m.ucri.ab for 011i~oi;1g mail 
70. Prn1 ~,~ i1,i.:urni116 mJil 
l'~·, for rni11~: Filing Ou tk\ 
71. [st.~hli 11 ,ilrl .1:L:t1r.1I sy~ttrn of fi!in~ 
72. Ke,:p,, 1 J1,"1.,1111ks 
73. E,;,,b!; h, .iri /'t ti <.y.~h'm ot ti!Lig 
74. Fil.: n, .. : :ii, ,:11i1 ,:i,Jlly 
75. buld:· :1 ,11< ,_ I ,IJ,..in:Y,fS and at.- 1,honc numbers 
76. [:,L,lil:· 1, t1k ,,1 !,.rd forms 
77 .. lfd:1;;, I ,l}J ,,;·i.'lfd file, 
78. Obt.iii1 11,.:I, , \., or inform,1l1tHl f roru lile) 
79. St'.,rd1 fo1 i, 1 111 .tkri.tls in fik~ 
l'ell,,1111in!; Accounung .rnJ !inanclal 
Rn>, 11.':,.~·t·pmg Dut1,'.S 
80. Keep l !:, "kL.1ok 
81. Kt·t·p i1:. i::1w ,rnd expense records 
82. Prq>M,· bJ:ik d,:i;#,sits. 
83. Prc1•.:1t· oli,, .· p.ty,oll 
84. PrqL.rt ,;u..,, .,·dy t.tx withholding reports 
85. R1..·.:1> 't d .· b,1, ik -.latcmcnts 
86. lniti.Ht' .ui,1111,untain client 1,:1..rn,h 
87. Prq·., <' Jnd P'>·,t p,dty ,~ .. ,h v.,." 11l·r~ 
88. Prq. ,, Jr,d _10\t dH'l.'.k rt·,.n;, ·, 
89. lt:il!.,i· .• ui.l ,.:.•.1:-lt.tin rii1:nt ,i,, ,,,_,;l ~ht·,:rs 
90. P1t:~•c1,· ~, ILlii;\'Jh to diu.t:, 
l'n: .,rn,'1\J Ckri, ;,.1\ IL.:.· 
91. AJ'l(·.ly ln1 rc1 ,r> public ,\':,,,,.i 1 ·ii 
92. Prq1.:,,. u "I •:>(i;'-"lht' HtlH;,_,, 
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Survey ln'itrumcnt - Page 4 
LECAL ~LCRETARIAL TASK 
Pn lorrni11g Receptionbt Out in 
94. Greer th, nt:, nr vi irors 
9S. Keep h , 1 ,1. I d, 1 lung di'>t.l1Ht' It·! i ,h1.,11e calls 
96. Cornp. k rt-:, , d, ,,I long dis1,11i...c tt kphinc c.ills 
97. M..ilu: i11!,od,!.lldd'> 
98. M.ikc l.1::\\ ti.: i.Jllll' tclepho11c i:.tlls 
99. Pl;1ll" .,.l, 1.11 .. nf,,>ing rails 
100. Rr,1-i,,: t,·:,·, :;,.,w calls for en,ploy~r 
101. Rrn.iH: i,:!,. 1 .,,u11.: c.ill,; from pLH"llfh 
102. Ru:t1,c kkt:i,.i:,c c1lb from dl lt, d,mb 
103. St:nd t..:'\ ;:, .i,, , 01 (,1bk,.;r.11n-. 
















c .. -, 
.... ' 
lklpful 




ll __ _i__ 
.. 3J., _ ...lL. 
il.L --1.L 
.. 17. __ _l,_l_ 
,~. l. 3 __ _L_ 
2.U -· _ _l_ ..:u __ 
-- :l __ _Ji_ 
ll_ --1.l_ 
_s 1 __LL 
'"7 . .:i .... ......Jl._ 
Below b" li::.t of ,.,·nct;u-ial skilb ,md .1tti1udcs. Rank them in the ,,,dn of importance by 
placin~: a" I" i11 hrnt of the sl,.ili 01 .,: 1. itu,k you consider to be tl,e 11111\i important for an 
entry-kv,; \qJ1 kn; ., "'l" in frnn1 ol l ht· ,.! 1!1 y uu 1.onsiJcr to be ~,eu111d III importance; etc. 
Pka~e .idd Jis) 1,·11;1i1·d 1:,kilb or .1!1111,.'n ,1..,t )·mi feel .11c import.ml ,ti tlil· bollom of the 
lbt hdu, ,_. [., ·;1;11,, i:, to r,rnk. 
l·: .:.;. ,;;.; 
, t: 1.lv, 
Al,1!1, 'l 
I.: 
Sp-t~II .... L<iU IU! C 
Coni,,.,. i .. ,,,. 
U '.>C L, , r 1 • , t 
Use Co,.' l 
Sp,~:! :l 
PL"i ;,1: :): 
I } i" · .. 1 
(I' i 
Cd 1/.11,, 
Ck Ill i 
!1li>,1r verbally 
•n,.tr in written communications 
I lei 111i11ology 
',, : ,1,;.., .,_., lbtcd in P.u t A hf thb survey 
,, ;'q wurJ., per minutt-
• I ,,I ti l' .thO'vi.') 
t•, i, i,,,.,kcr~ 
Uc cr,d .ti, 
Otht·t 
I deeply .1· ,,1en.1te your t;kir,~: th,· 11,m· 10 1.:0111plcte this survey. Wh,'.·111.0111plckd, simply 
mail it in t•i • ,it' Jda:d se!L1d,.l1, · !. ~1.11.1 1.,:d envelope. 
M,1:, 1111 IL1milton, Te.u.iwr 
I I I ()!Ii,\'. l'roccdurc~ 
t,, ,,,.!k lnitnicjlVouti1>11,.1IC,:it.:r 
·: :, j ; i~ :\LLlJrV I !i:,:L\',,~ty 
~i,, i,,i;,_, V.\ 2.hul 
I' H,l ",'iH, 
29 
Part "B" 
I n arr iv in g at a q 11:111 t i tat i v e rank i II g u f the l O ski J I s 
and attitudes in Pat't "B," the researcher placed an inverse 
po i n t \' a I u e on the r v :; I)< in, I v 11 t s ' ranks ; f o r e x amp I e , i f s p e 1 l i n ~; / 
punctuat iun was r:.111!.cd t 11:· t by respondent "\," a value of 10 
point:, \,a:, assigned t,> tl1:it :ibility; if rc!c,p<>11,ll'nt 11 B11 ranked 
spell 111 11/punctuation :;vl <H1,I, a value of '.i po111ts ~-:as assigned; 
a r all k i n ~: 0 r th i 1· d h \ l l' ,, p O 11 d C [It II C' II a Va l l I l' () t 8 was ass i g n e d ' 
etc. (V:1J11cs from 11iflt' qtlV'>tionnaires 1\lcre not t:il>ulated 
becau~c or v:..1rious rc:1>01h 1.J1ich made the i11lur1n:1tion invalid. 
1v I I en the to t a I p u i II t v a 1 u es were co III p u t c d , the res u I t s 
were as fol lows from the highest point va I 11c:-; to the lowest: 
/\bi] ity to: 
Spell anJ p11nL· t :1:1 t e 
llsc correct 1. r.11;111;:1 r 
lJ ,, c correct ,1·.i-.11111n:11 
l \' p e w r i t e 
'-;pl' 11 and th1· l ,·.1•:1 I 
lk vnt:husia~,t 1, 
(written) 
(verbal) 
Tot ;1 I 
Point \';lluc* 
.! :I ( l 
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l tj ( l 
terminology 
j '.) :~ 
I 2 .\ 
C l't a I o 11 ).'. Iv i t h l 'j \H) I k C' r S 
I I ~-· 
I L'. 
I I l 
l !i I 
lier I orm j oh : t'· 
(' il Ill p OS L' l ld t r' I 
[:,~ innovat i~,- 11[) 
T!it.·se v,1lt1l·~ :11, 1:1:iphically illustr:1ted hy the bar 
graph on the follo111i11;'. 1,:1\:C. 
*/\ perfect point valul' would have been .!hi) (every re-
spondent ranked th:.it p:1rti,·1ilar item first.) 
,:, '-''l l: 
,, ' 
QUANTITA'l'IVI 1<,\U.l:JL UF QUESTIONNAlklS -- l'A!{T B 
(l,,nd,, ,i Ii 1 ;t by .-ill rl:-'spon,IL-111 ,,) 
Ab i 1 it v 
S pl· 11 ,.llld punctuatl' 
Cse , (>rr,·1· L 1•,ramrn:.ir 
(1,.,1ittc11) 
Usl , ,i:Tvl'L grammar 
(v,rb.11) 
Ty p, \di t ,. 
SpL' I I ;i 1 ,d llo-:t• lvga I 
t,•1111i 11,,l O);V 
Be t 11 l l11i,; i c1s tic 
Get ,l l,i!li', 1.Jith 
cu --\,•r 1 d, <' r ,; 
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In teaching a typit.al legal secretarial program, 
teachers must realistit_·allv choose to develop those basic 
skills anJ proficic11t.:ics th;it will permit students to find 
employment in legal ult i,·t·:; and to move 111 trmc into positions 
of respon:; i bi lit y ;ind t·11qi I oyee sat is fact i 'Jll. It is evident 
th a t a t hr c e - hour - p e r d a \' , on c - ye a r p r o g r a 111 docs not prov i de 
sufficient time to dcvL·lop ;i high-level of profiL·iency 111 
each o f th c l U 4 ta s ks l i > t e d in the V - T i:c; S C; 1 t a 1 o g . 
Obviously, L·crt;1in tasks must be omitted from an edu-
cational program to he l,1tcr learned on the joh. The researcher 
suggests that thost~ tasks indicated by a Sl·cne of SO percent 
or above 1n Column l, "l.:~sential," be inc1uded in a legal 
secretarial course of :--,t11,ly, if time permits. 
11· one exami11L", the SO percent or more cutoff, it 1s 
clear that certain study :1reas are more important for entry-
1 eve 1 s u c c es s th an o t lw r s . The following areas would need 
concentration in the classroom: 
Pl'rforming CL'ncr;iJ Typing Duties 
Preparing Cl ic11t JloL·11u1ents 
l'repar ing Cl In\ It\ t:uurt Documents 
Performing ~-1;1 i I 11.tntll ing Duties 
Performing Iiltn1• llllties 
l'c·rforming l,,·Ct\ll tu11ist Duties. 
\\itliin these .,_1 c·111·1al are:..is, there ,ll'L' ta:,ks falling 
into the below SO [•e1cv11t cutoff which could hl'. ()JllittPd. Tn 
audition, there are a number of tasks in the general areas not 
listed previously which hotdd bear including because of the 
importance attribtltecl to those tasks by the respondents (See 
Pages 25 to 28). 
In Part "B" the respondents ranked juh·spccific tasks 
as seventh in importa11ce. The researcher 1vou Id recommend, 
t he r c f o r e , t ha t a t e a c Ii e r , lw 1 o r e mo v i n g a s t II d c n t i n t o t he 
learnini: of job-specific L1.-.,l,,.s, make certain th:1t he/she has 
a hi).',h level of profil·it·11l·y in the follmvi11g :1rvas: 
Summarv ----~-...J,...._ 
Spc l 1 i ng and pt111,· t t1a ti on 
Ilse of correct 1.:r,1111111:ir i.n written L·u1111111111ications 
Ilse of correct )-'.!';11111nar in verbal com11111ojcations 
Typewriting 
Use and spcl ling of legal terminology. 
The researcher's overall conclusions from this study 
echo the views set forth in Chapter II of those employers 
who urge vocational teachers to emphasize mastery of basic 
skills either prior to or concurrently \vith the teaching of 
job-specific skills. lhis is not to say that teachers can 
omit teaching job-specific skills; only that nwstery of basic 
skil Is 111ust not be rell''.2;llcd to second place. 
Most of the co111111c11ts (see appendix) 111ade by respondents 
indicated a need for ,kveloping basic skills ;ind professjonal 
attitudes as a first priorit}'. There seemed to be :i general 
co11sen:;11s that an l~111ployvl' 1,·ith good basil· sh.ills, initiative, 
and good judgment L·an hcL·ume a successful lv 11al secretary. 
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I tc•,jt·t1 l,tbal OJtict! l't,>L·t·dun::,; at the NorJ(ilk 'l'vc.hnical 
Vocati<,ti:tl <'c~nter and ~n11 a:.li.ing i'or the ht>lp ,it t.he member8 
ot tl11 N,,1·t,dk-Ports1n,iut lJ J.i•gal Secretarit:~, 1h,:;()('iation on 
a rte:·,·. ,t1·,:l1 project. 
ThP 1n11·11,,>,t· ot Uw r,·:-;1·,1n·li is to deter111int· v.li,1t ta~ks are 
pcrf,>1·111,d in 1uca1 11·;~;11 <ill ices by secrl'L:11·i1·:, and what 
skill:. :,,011 would l::-..p,•t·t :111 J·:i'fl'HY-LEVEL wn1·Lv1· t,1 lH· pro-
fici,•11L ill Ui~FOHE t·n1plc>\/li1•·nt in your of[1n. Tl1,· n·:-rnlt8 
of Lili:-; :;urvey will ltcdp n1,· Lo c.levt~1op tl11· c1itt'i<·ulurn in 
th(· cla~-:s-room to rrnit·<i ,·111:.,:ly µarallt:d Lit,: tt,.·,·d!, u.1 the 
lc0 ga I C<ll:l!dlllli ty. 
As 1 1:i i, ,,t d seeing yuu :t t t. lw I as t Leg a 1 0('l'. 1·, ·tar ies IIH:.·et ing, 
I arn tllt'L),ing a c()py ,,t Lilt· survey with Llli:: lt•tt(·r. Would 
yuu pl<·:·.·t· take a fl·W rn1lll1lt·s Lu completl: il ;wd rt•turn it 
torn,· withi11 one wu('h. 
When ('(@11J,;t ing tilt~ :,111 v,-" k1:.0 ep in mi11Li Llt<tt tltt.· survey is 
to cit:t 1•r1u1t,L' what i:;ki 11 :, :in· 11,•cessary J(Jt' an 1.:;n1Y-LEVEL 
workt·r Lo l1ave devt·l,,p1 d l1_1_:_!_5_)_!i to applyiHg t'i>l' ,·1,,pluyment 
in y,;ur () t f i c,j. 
WIH:11 y()u liave cumplL!L,iu tlw :;tn·vuy, just d1·,ip i L 111 the mat l 
in L!t,· t·IIVt·luµe tltal i~. ,·n,·l():,,·d. 
Tlia nk you lu r your !1, ·Ip. 
3h 
RLSPllNlll:NTS' COMMENTS 
The following comment:, \,ere written in the ''Other" section 
of Part ''B'': 
Good phone manners! 
lf you are innovative, e11thw;iastic, easy to 1vlll'k \vith, and 
posSl's~; basic skills th;1t :Jl'L' good, you c:111 lie trained to 
do an-,, t Ii i n t! i n r, Li h o ! i i L' e '. \\I i thou t has i c s I-. i I I s , the o th c rs 
are Ltllllllportant! 
i\bilitv t,i learn piou·,lutt':, ,1uickly (\vitllo11t rvpctitive 1n-
stri1ct iu11 rt:quired) 
I duri't tevl I can pl.t,L' ;1 "rank" on the i111purt;i11ce of these 
skill·~. lhcy are ;1] I ,;l th,· utmost import;1n1,, 1n my office. 
I h.1H' int,·rviewe,I :,p 1,J i, ,1111:-, !'or 12 yl';tr·~ :111-I foun,l that 
ven· le,, \,'ere sh.i l lL,I 111 ,'.1.11M1ar and JlltllL·t11;1t l(llt. i\ typist 1s 
no ,,'.1·,.·:1t,:r at l(JO 1-p111 ti1.111 ;1t ,io wpm if' -,lie h:1:, nu idea where 
to :ii :IL,, :1 ..:omma, 
r c;111't •,t res~, enou,'.h !,,11, 1111portant deL'.cnt sp,il ling anJ grammar 
are'.' \1,11,,11 these :ir1.: pre·l:11t, with a little c,i11imon sense, 
th L' r 1.' :-: t h i 1 l fl) I 1 u 1, '. 
lk' courtl'UL1s 
It 1:; i1,1portant tu k11•·1,, t i1 t • lo II rt s and t h l' i r p r o c c du res - 11 o 1v 
th c v :,, :rn l t h c i r p 1 c, 1, J I i 1: 
c:il i~:, p,:1,·,·11H~:;, a11.l ,;,·,_ I 
,\t,.;1._'1 , ;',.: lli;1 ~l C:lft·t·l·. 1 . 
•, l , t ll p , Ct C , Th l' r,' i -; a l S O cl O C k l' t 
, t_ :,heets, \d1i,:lt :ire· very import;1nt 
,d1,111g dates \.',1,·l, :111,l l'VL'f)' atto111t.'v 
ha:-: :-; , , 11 . t t 1 1 11 g s L: h 1.: d 11 1 : •• l ; t I l . ii ,; , d C Jl O S j t j I l I t:, , \ , ) ! I f C' I' t' II C C S , l' t l • 
Luv:iJ ty, ,·unfidcnt i;1 Ii t 1, 11l·:ll11css 
I L·a1:11,>t >cparatt: tl1l',t' three items: (spell .atHl punctuate, 
spel I :111,l use leL;al tl1llli11·1Jugy, use correct ~:,r.111111:ar in writtl'n 
co1n1111111it:ttions) !lwy :ire all cssent_j_~l· 
,\hili!v to \~ork undc·r prv,.urc and copv hith strvss -- I knO\v 
you l'.lllllOt teach thi>; l,11! It IS ;111 CSSt'Jltidl q11:ility and I 
belll'\l.~ r1·;111k di·;l·ll:',,,iu;), \,()llld he he11;1·11l, ,,.1rti,:11]ar1y with 
youn >l11dv1its •. \I::" 1,it1 ,,lo nut 111cnt io11 ;111\' 1n.ttlwmatical 
:1h1l1! ,>t the c,l ,.ii• ,iJ.1tu1 111ost )(_,;.ll ~;t·,-1t·L1rjes TH'e,1 
th i :- . 
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It is important to an l'rnpluyer that his/her employee be wel1 
groomL·,l, jitdite, ai1d l1c·lptul tu his/her cliL·nts. An employee's 
appear:rnL:P and attitude> ic; very important. ~,kills come next 
and specific tasks 1.:an l>l lc~1r11ed later. 
HolJ profe'.,sional attitlllk. 
Take initiative 
Knuw how to use ,Ii l ti onary. 
The m:1 joritv of tasks 111l.'I1t ioned in Items tl1r11 'l.) are some-
what 1..~lmpl i~:ated to c·\jH'l·t a beginning le11,.il >,,, n·tary to be 
pr u f i ,· i t n t . Most o I t I I i :, kn (Hv I edge com c '., 1, i t h l · ... 11 c r i e 11 c e • 
J>n>pL·r tt'.lvph,>nc pru,L·d111t· l111:1y make the d1llvrl·11,·L· in obtain 
in.~ rw1~ cl icnts) 
fcvl th.it a cla:-.~; 1Jl 1111·; t)'pe would tri1l\' IH· beneficial 
to arn,,rw i11tc~restcd 111 ,11tcring the lt·gal !'1,,tJ. Of course, 
t h e ll' I : I ll , h l' t t e l t t ' ; I l Ii l r l Ii : I ll e X Jl C f j L · I l l' t • , Ii I t I l Ji i S S O ll 11 d S 
like .1 c!ll:,l' '.;econd. 11 l\,1·. difficult to ,kt,·11i1111e the differ 
C ll l' l' h l' t \\ '' l ll "e ~ s l' 11 l i • l I 'I , I 11 ,! "h (' 1 pr u 1 ' h l It I l I) t (':' :, L' 11 t i a l II 
i11;i:;1:1t1,.l1 ,h 111;rny l'r1q>llJ1, 1, :,1l' 1villing to 1:u1l, 1,ith a person 
to lv.111:, \,ith C\'e11tt1;1l 11,, 1·1 11>\L·ment. It \.(Jtll,J i>v helpful to 
anyu11L· t,1 k11u1.r a Ii t t l(· · ,,1,1t·t hin1 1 about c:tl·l1 i tL·111 I isted on 
th C' ,, u r \ l , , l ll It I d I l I ti 1 t 1 I 1, rt' a r ~ many e 111 p I u \ l' r :~ 1-. ho h' o u 1 <l not 
hi,·l, .111 i1:di\·iJual !(11 l:1, ~ ()r proficicrHy. ·111,· lll:tin attention 
sli,.,uld he ,lircl·ted t,i1,.11,I :;~i!L~ anJ attitthl(. \\hen I gradu-
a t ('· ''. r I 1.);; l Ii i : •. Ii s C h l) u I I :, I • l I l. It (' d r O r a s (' Ii I )\ l l h i t Ii t h i s t y 11 e 
ol p111·1;1,11, hut fLJt111i! tl,.it l L'LH1ld only i•yt tlii> through 
e:-.11L·11titlL'. Liest ui !11' ~ 1,itlt your thc.·si:, .111d !'('search. 
